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6 TIHE TRUE WI NESS AND CATHOLLO CRONIlCtE
boaS her& .1 axe waicueu mu cus-ouga une

nor unsuiated toit dA svp tog ovos-ung tua moteu gour.
City, souqb bich absvinéavep ab theaaleet- A tep at Iis door announoed a visitor.

a , train,ual! wov Tshe wosldwas u ansdann lsawer to bis " Come in," the knocker

'be satreets were miry with the melting snow. eutered. la vas th hCasbrin.
Whatever wayfarera were about-and they r . Well, Chases, this lieburathes a but.
Wace few-were hurrying homevards, their red depai tud,m'
cot-collars turned up aboutflheir ears,and their 6Ierf:inl hdie let ex oct. cimisg"eut, f ba
-basés hat dowu agaînt the anas-n. OUTrerotaWuru vonliotke t o.

"Ied bendownte nigh tor. absebbinass, "urTh ontbreak was sure tut come sooner or
hIMpes-s the captainas bhey raahed tise gae, ater, but I did not expect it quite so aoon.

hnoaseo v pnil n hoa yra cdunil mosnug. A Y eI am sorry that lt has. It might comea sa

dag bhat lad a house to sbelter in wouldn't more unpropitious moment, for Spanish rule
ai ua on 'ight. " was doomed ; and with it, in the prosent temper

"gI uis e hadn't come oither," was Jake' of a eIncas, ait kniows-a teob"
ltnalble commentary. "I1did not know Ihat the outbresk vasil-

" 1' ilthrow this ope across. Bee there, minent."
Now whn I climb down the other aide thow "I basasu isminent fora long lime, nBut
s tahe rest over. Take cars thabthe grappling- afl Donilnabat endacalt. Tie Don is saa, sud

iens do Bot astht eaga.nt abs Rate. Yen u s e IaDouas GracI,"
rnabes-o nithont oser vanil aone hould There was aomethin in Morano's mannaer of

cam te observe, o iib a h oare w o'lneyonder saying this abat tnck home a uw taagbhtrd a
e a Obs-bGlahe bs. pAndsas it dld h could notuls-rain

'fTha captain lad s-rp libltîtrouble in crosing frein a piassant suule, uisich fa tlas- ernotices
Eh aid salor e«Paience alood hlm a i gaad sud oces-ssliiaterprslsdaI onoe.
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steadl here. Jake watched him through the
tombs until. in the darkness and glca he be-cTGme invisible

But, listening intently, he could bear a faint
noise in the r'stance, like the falling of boards;
and then Jake knew that the Commodore

BET JAMES MURPhY. had uccoeded in forcing his way shrough
tae barricaded windows, and bad entered th
church.

How gloomy it looked in the darknesa cf the
CHATER XXI. winter uight. How dimly, like the looming

"Yet ha didn't wish to be drowned, and- bulwarke o! a ship M ra'a on a staless night,
and he-usa, youlknov, for at,>' said Captain rosa up the vague lot io the brlfry tower.
Fihi' cynically. "You know that, Jake." Jake had not usually been of a nervoas or super-

""Bu- bow long did be stop in his grave ?" stirious nature, but the thing heu shad seen, or
a d J5ske empbatically. "Auswer me that bthought he saw, during the psab lew r onthe,
flow !oog? N't a night. Not at al" bad bred a fear of the aupernatural within him,

"What do you measn by not at all !?? all the more keen and abject in that hlie had
"Because he left it, left ib the second night, never before been subject tu them.

an' walked away-no one knew where." As he abtod cowering in the darkuesa within
"Who told pou this ? You ceem b have the sbeltering recesa eof an anciens doorway,

learned a great io in a very short time." aswaitiug abe return of bia master, it did seem
"Who told me? E veryone told me. Everyone ta him occasionally as if hesaw formr-ahadow-

knowa that the second nieb he got up an' walk- like-imoving about witbin the gate.
ed away. Eversosu in Dublin knowa that 1" The suow lay in white patches at the base of

"IThey do-do tby? I don'b. Tell me tomb or beadstne, and flitting forms appeared
about it. I baven't hard it " at fimes ta darken against ib as they passed and

"Well, tha's tune case. His cofin was found repaesed.
on the grass of the graveyard, s'-he was gone, As the tine grew and grew, either bis imag.
Walked on of it.-wA)ked away.V inction grew more vivid, or the forma becamne

lie d-d-idl he ' aked the Commodore more palpable, and, out of the gloom of the
with a less cynical votes han previously. churchyard, eyes, staring hideously, wre glar-

"I Ay, and was seeat ught walkin' the ing at him. Sometimrnes-to bis unbrounid'd
&tUuI3s afterwara, Many met hin. Au' he horror-faces evolved thernebvs ouI cf th
was her An'-'twae be took the deede out of darkness, impalpable faces, recalling te bis

-the safe-there now t" jstricken brain featureas of thoe long dead
l'And this thing se the urrent talk of the and gone, or Eent ta their graves in tae deep

ity-ahat ho came out of bis grave V" asked sea
Captain Phil, with arim seriousnes. How they stared wonderingly and jeeringly

"Nothing ele. Well they may talk ab3ut it ! at him-as if in mockery of his afesa.
They never had mn their city before, livin' or The perapisation grews thick on bis forehead,
deSa, an' they never will again, sch s man asa d sxudsd lu buge dropa on bis temples I The
Suar-by Bill. Never ! I remember Well the voices of the dead taking in vague, meaningless
day we cut out the Spanish liner ab Callao. It sounds-jabbering at bhim-discusaing, perhaps,

aid sentinela on every yard of its bulwarks ; it what te was doing tere ab the dead bous of
hsad ljaded cannon ready te baud at every port- nigh-what business brought him a wather a
hole. Much good they were te thrn when thbir gates-came on ba ears !
Swarthy Bill teck it in bis head ta do it I Their Hs teeth chattered, and his limbs shuok and
mien might as Welt ha-ve been dolls, and ther bent under him. Hea sought te turn bis eyes
cannon popguus afore him. la an bour after from that dreadful gate lu the direction where
nidnight abe was a-towing out into the open the lane gave on the street ; but be bad no con.
sea. es ; 1 knocked him. Well I might 1" trol over then, and in despite of bis will they

The Commodore wsa antan not esily fright. turned again m sthe direction where the myster--
ened, Lut ha was not a little impressed by this joua whiaperinga were-so vague, so noiselese,
-inteligence. Perbaps the mysterious disap- and e dreadfui!
pearance of the deeda contributed no a little ta A cry of unutterable terror bursat from hes
ahis end. lips, but died bbereon ; a cold chill, like andden

The impresamEnt, however, bad the contrary paralyis, san down his back, turning bis spine
effect hoit làwould have on mostpeople. it oto; abshe bled seeti uta eurdIe in bis

"Jake," saidR said he slowly, as he ladled an- ve a nit rus rd tin uitu sly bacne on cbie
oother tumibler instead of theone thsat had fallen, ert, nheourarng bis ersafid glaucan once

- 'I vas Swarby BiI's captain sud mster for moe-eauthe churebpard,lehaa m m oue'a am
nnany pears. I am ata il. I knew bis reck- and band protruding through the bars of the
lees character weil-no one better-quite as gate as if ta shake bande wit lhis- or te clutcsh
'weilas you did ; yet I made him obey me, ab. bim ! -

,rve my lightest comnand. Ay, and with With every fibre a f his brain, every muscle o'
fear and trembliug; lie knew what was before bis beart, irbued with terrors ucl as ue hasd
him if he did not. What I was thenI am now. ever before experienced, lie made instiuctively
If he ihad old Davy himself t baule him, I am, an attemp tao fly fr-cm the brrid place.
and shallhe, still bis master, ad not afraid of Bc abu was unable. Hi» legs refuseda te sair.
bina. For, Jake, remembes-thie, I am living And, down tb lane in the direction of the gante
and ho la dead. A great diultrence, JoIake--a frou nth stra , came taeRenda o' nuli
a greathdifferenc-as no one ught to know fuotatePi.
-attes- as1u o. !"

Tbo Commodore drained the tumbler, and
went upstairs t bia r-ool., It was the same CHAPTER XXi.

-oom fr esnwhose angle window he bad een the
ea iedgge saesilr coming that eventful evening HONEwAUD r0iD.

n the summer. It was the samein wbicb Jake When Cantrel) found hinusli on board the
y etse the apparition of the scatfold in the 3ntezma, Le w-as s-raer perjlexrd e know

a awty al the tropics, and the slainsriest--e uat hud bs.enuced u s-h-e inLes-l cf bis u)ccn-
me, also, in wrpch the housekeaeper bad seen , t sc ih1,ýfAiiouues. Ur theweak tateon wih he wa6

buû waede-lggii nuan latti-up ceres-tn m Ea iUezs. BiSue thu v-ak Eufs nts lu imob U tinsdes-ipoodeTn-tegg e n lookng over. tb - aiandhi e-viet excieaent on board, inade it
Eeripts. To thmt roombe WC-nt.iusible for him to leanrn. Tiere w ,
3ut if lie wet it was w ath the vague Ipe es-idently a is-rce sruggle ye: us-ing on in tuha

burning at bis hearttha be might get sigh't cf esty, for th oundut tumuit ever and a on%
thuee visitants ; tbat he might get fair oppor- stimted acrors tutE wats-s of the bay, aud caine
txity o challene thease inateriril or ammaterial in sullen force on his ers through the open
inaruders on bis property andhouehold-au ptscules.-
Lia quaiter deck, as he himself would bave a. sFrm the clanking ofbeains and tthe trcad of
presed it. lie was Worth and inliimed with feet on dect, iv eemed as il they were ai-headyr
:uier against he knew not wbat. A sort Of in- weiglhing anchor and prep'arizgu. if not tu tart
-visible system of torment seemed to tave been fr ses, at least to snif their anchorage.
devisedi against bu-all the more jarring and Whuicl, indeed, was the coe ; for, anfter :uch
.rritstiug that he couldi not get palpable touch btaur nd contusion oun board, abe veessl begian
of it. Against open foes or decared enemies, tco move lowly round, and le doing o brought
aven witi their vor- stories-and Hliesven taeuwindow ot the' cacin webre he lay nlime
knew these were dangerous and many !-be with abs cty. A glance outards shoswed him
-ouldb ave a v the worast confronted thei with w ahat suic cuit isation were being wro-igbt
bis iife. therein. Fja'mes arisiing fon vario-lis arts

But againsabthese invincible and impalpable showed in tic-ry rednes> against the dark back-
foea--l greund of ky.

S Well, Jake,'' said he, af térrhe came down, The scas nad it all their own way for the
1 I shall try it, at any rte. The loss of these preaëlnt, and the Spanish ale was over.
deeds las broken the hopes of a I;fenime. But uRtuber a rough etnding lo a rule of t.hree
there is no use thinking of that. Whoever took hundred years !" said a voice an hie side.
,them, or whatever tuey were taken for, it is It was the Don who sp'kes.
past talking about now, Te corse and rave "Oh, Don ligu--' began Charlee. a
about it would be only cutting my nose ta spine "Dun'st spak-don't distress yourself. You a
nny face. I won't do that. But l'il do what re net strsng eough yet."
-sii be better--I'l get these jewela. IlI can- "I arn so delighted o see you in safty, Don
not cave the fleet, Jake, I can at ny rate MIigueLs"
-as a e the frigata. Aud.6ben, Jake, 1 shall leae " ,safety ' -said the Don bitterly. " My
-hoe-e at once-without a day's delay." plae is with the giflant men cotntending for

Jake shook his head. He stili thounhf of ancienD rights and pwer against overwhnluming I
Swarahy Bill. He waas ceram itht that multitudes of barbarianB. Would that I bad f
reckless sailsr would e as prepared to.defend never lived t see this day ! If it were not foro
bis porssssions nov as ntai ay uenhs tint-as Gracia-"d
red as vwas bin s hedays o bis navalsvice " oe is sbe? a as nafe? aked Charles, i

te break through looping ions os- stone intersupting tb Don, in bis enxiety to learnu
gaulis. heu abs fais- girl vas.c

I Yen dont ahink se 'ancuired Caps-ic oGreels is safe. Thanks t eyou and our
"ili Yu don 't s-shlassii-temper tabis coetinud friend, the commander of the Mlontezama. i

slenesa of bis rcmpanion asnmon theutjis Yeu aboli sed ber-see themi both- au seao asb
i-nIuHennceo pou are able te nove."

n ., I kwpou ce.", I am that now," said Charles, witha u
Weil, vs'l try ;there eau la no harm in effort to stand upright. " What time of nightc

hat. So we ha lbetter finish thie -ope ladder le it ?" . ,
as soon as we cau. The nigh will be upon us "It is nigh daybreak."
hnmediately, and then a shall be ready ta "Nigh daybreak ?"

"IYe3 ; the hures pas swiftly m times ef i

.We " said Jak witb a shiver. trial like this. If it waere no or the ligbt z
"Yes. "W." Whynot." ro ynder bus-anug city, you would ee the

Because 1-I-WOn's go. I don't ike t day-enarn otih wateri."
"Ae as-s in motaionb ild"'

"o Wbat?" Yes. Moreno is sailing for England.1

T a' abo long aud shera cf it," mRid Jake There is no need for us here furbher. Spanish
"mTnafi's he omphticall mindeed, that the rule salat au end"'

Cap-sicaluy--sonceh abre vas ne use preasing m And do you-do we-sail with him?" 1
Capm sathr oneI nover," said abs Don, "inen-d to put nty

hI auraherg, ab ary s-ate." ha sid shiarply, foot on Soutb Arnerican soil ugain. Spain ila
gsdp os roai bse" nim hume les- aime future. I bave ived toasse thea

Hadous can os-edmakn "he lbi to lava Swar-bp vwreck of ms' fortunes conurren-stly with b thloss

Bill coming again to me ? Iv la te see the cf Spanishi power-. I canot regret myp own losve

gibbet and abs ps-lest asgain luab -eoo 2" lu abs rmn abat bas over-taken the Spanitah
" Wel hat vill pou do ? If pou cnnof nana,"
tybar ud will nut coe vifh me, what as-o Chartes vas silent. He coulé o help lees.-

sa ta dce" ing fer abs ald hidalgo, v-base chivas-y madeo
yoau -a a-at hlm aik bis own ruin su abat e! bis cotrp's:

I l' ti pou hbat peau choug do eala,"sd sud bs coulé alse aet heboteki e ho muid

not cere into abs chus-e with me." Yen need vwrought. Wuat bad beome- cf vtherard-speid
not even ernter tha chus-ohs'ard ; pou can remain Spuiah girs What vo-ote bageeno wabs- n
orut side lu abs lanaway. But pou eau canly «f cf r e eå ? w fatid eapuin as- is 
thes rope-isades-o me. I culd nof hring afore fort a ancs dook anas wait rng is
thain myself. Ont lu tbe lans pou os s-un sud nu gmercessa evs usuction -ecm atig
away vian pou wish. Wlh pou do .ba ." sus- su msdasét iooapssg

" I wiii," said Jake, visaw v su m a meari tbh'm? o hc efetosheaosd
ofadt iseah! maostersandbIcapîsinaoiuts ab himisolf ta see abat tIse Don had left aIe cabie,
vher reaguog thehrile apparpa tonsas sud tisat le vas siens. A sme cf 'wearss
wefre beginmn haiulytoeaee ve overcans hlm ; cleep etledlheavily s-n bis oye.-

Accsdigiy, touar-do maiduif, th ew ad- jbrous. Ha lay backe againls o bfo nd him.

ventinrers, letting themisalves ouf quiefly.an abs sel! Uniabf te esteand the anah ofithe wiatslo
canai, direocted their stops toua-dse sifmes-o nation o dI vasas inuo ab pruaofn thlumbers
cf tuba oiby, Jako carr-yig a mack lu which vos-a past bis vindew, dayloghe in ison cabinbenshe
the rope.iaddera by nieans cf whieh Phi intend- If vas bsos aligstroalun s chvigh lins
ed scaling abs w alls. .s.ekoe. Tnd gwasonrical ode bas on l

Tise night vas not lu il accoardanca wiah tube as p suds aroodswiuh lokedie aset ofu
businss ou whicb the Commodore ws ,8b aewtrasunvihocilkashotc

"15r£A EXiN Efe' b"'

. 2. Thules-artof groong netst-pray fsr tha
;3calth and wel-being ofru, friend addrssed
cre datrinutl ganerally. Indeed, oue. rm
"aalstatiou" la dcrived fr-m the Latin aw;,
sz.d eimilar stvmolegs- aso fannd lu eter
l"na'uages. lh Ostumaz es-sa, "2, uni-er
t e card ai Ged " In Aruaba,.on the firs
metting of tue day, tae proper plrase is,

ayGad otrongtb n vo-vsaurutr " or
iy yenr :ornig a goo ." Te an

beginlu is pstis-a aisosri reswithb I mlieu pray-
ers for thy gs-eatcess." Tshe suturn ta e sain-
t-on iuabse rlon t lsahenDrieriqorttimes net nly1 r--
lous bat noM-mommmt-l. f an Ars-s la

dsre-etly maked about bis nealta, h reapoanda,
"Iraiso b to God ! t'loav!nig iE conditon t.P
be nferred fsar se mdulaicaof ha vaios.
If s-lifas- c-itihes-uery la, ''la la -eU v-lia
thev ?" tbe savwes-la. -Gad L-rsmand pro-
imrve the fTbe Zo uni oxobage thes p sayer,

M1y the light f sthe garded s-the tihe !'
he bher tha Englhb "gond-by" ner the

French audirc ned b explained, biu-t an rx.
aple within the wrltar's o:aervaton may
b3 offared to schow hnrr menngless words et
c1rmemony, ,riginaliy sfgnîtionas, incu7 beconMni,
and how y cii>they nay be adoptod. The
Micmacs two ceturie>siaga psaksd up cmong
a few French expreacîtna thei of o ae as the
proper o--d lu frismn-ily partingan new
commenlUt>' use h v-lJi Lia tsbaIt batenga

tu theirs lanigu.se. Wher>queatiened as
te when thy go it froni the Flirencb, s-ne of
the chiefe haughtity explained ; "WAe did net
get it from the Frmutch ; thy got It frcm us 1"
I may b noted that the french have ln au
rereir an alternative and lesa religions form
used in aSrting, and aiher nations have smin- 1
lar expression. The Cingalese bantly say :

ut'ILLwe M5D cossn.-

3. The genera wish for health and pros-.
pmrity of! hiv-i the Englih I "farewell," a.
diitingolshed fsrsmas "good-by," Isau exampie>.
Il cit3n only implied in the guery abowing
laterest as to the prepsant posmealon of those
borsel2g. To iAa reltesatte fa que'-,
"Rus-w arc a yn " for sons minutas, sud,

when well brctaght up, afturward nterrcptsa
tha sabjuot ut ceonverdatlon by agkIn l-ter.
jeoting H ' as-e 'yon " many times-. Oasr
" [v dyutn de'?" ha almot loat signi-
ficance, as It lis sldom noticd exuept by re-
ciprocation, no nea supposing t to b a ona
fs-e request for laiformatlon. Many ether
salutations abroad, as wal1 as at homo, e.-g,1
"Good miarning," "flot day," "Cold day,"t
or other meteorolegie commente, are now
mero watonworda or cenuterasigua te Indicate
tbat th parties meeting ass on gaod termsa.
Indeed, the origin of many old forms la the
distinct declaration of peae, which was prao.
tically useul n the turbulent daya when an
enemy was more freeuently met than a
friend. This "passieg the time of day" lab
now cammo ae the ocalonal meting e
gool-natured persons, by vwlh the inine
werda form.thei friendly reogniton of ne of
the sane race. l Fsji the tUm il day regu.
lates the terma of greeting. The inferla,
before buginuag his eanlte tothe superier,
always loka up as tohe snn and uses the
phrase appropriate te lits height.

Moalema, while scrupienly saluting the
meanest e tthir own communion, refuse alt
friendly greetings te the Jews. If Inadver-
tently they have aucosted one of the people

"PEAOE BE UNTO YOU'

or the like, they wll hastily add, I" Death t
you i1" te which the Jew may respsnd, pr,
tending te have heard ssly the beginning,
by« "'Tho same te yon1" lu a spirt somewbat
diffrent from that ln whis the ama wordu
areueé b> us lnauawe- t Mann vrapp
raturas 1, an birtidansd effet aevr.
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pe Sa that's it ?" asked the former, with a droll ber, how.ver, a momentary gleam of delght- maries. It may be eantioned that where the
- expression in hie eyes. fleatin and evanasvcent au that ray which ligbtu Jews are in power they give ne salute to eue

"I anot lear wbal you men by th' ex. up the darkatas of a December oe. of the Golm, but scowl at him.t pression," aad Moreno, with pretended dignicy ; t was gone as the mail-coach, wiah its four The No<th American Indians do net hava
; "but if you mean that I an glad they have both speedng borte, whvled away, bearing him man conventional forms of salutation. Theire ben f roed to leuve tis dacgeroua ciiy, I brg with it. What woulu hnut have given no see m u ceaetin te form islatiln.e iair

ah o anure you you arequite rin " Lhim-to apeak with him, if cony for a bief se- et quette geaerally ia ta meet in silence mnd
le How es se bear up after the terrors fi coud ' Bhe could tell bima all-sha flois abs m-k b.- are speaking, the smoking heing sha

the nighs ?" could, in pîrlec2 confidence-of the trouble and th.rJ s-ssiliuta ion. Bic a number uf tribes
l 'Very wll. Gracia bas come cf a race who torture %hat were aurrourur« her. And she -e g., the S'iosboui, Caddo and Arikara-j have lorddb it in Siu and Peru for years,j fIt, ton, tbat from him wou]d core succou- and uses word or sound very eanilar to Bewl but
Carie. sd Ais lac'iy iatural that te high abid. Butbe hwas gone, and the transiena vision lu propr 1 tration HEau, or Hu. 4. The
spirit of htr people aould abow itself ti ber." might as Wel nover bave be'n. terma of af, éIlîon lu greeting are to numerous

" I1am glad of it for the dear irl'a sake. Lady Murnmer'ô carriage dew up on tle mo- ta b now recited. The following are mon-
And I amn glad," ssid Charles, prompted by he ment, and ahe stepped muro il ; the oor was tiecei as unhakneyed and of nterest, Somaeknew not what to speak furîber, "rhat it fell te cloaaed, and he was driven homewards, a prey Orientals ap:l "Thou hast made me deselateyour lot te be ber protector. I was ehe of te the eaddeôt thoughts.
a hom you so Ioften apoke during ont voyage Tbinking of him. Where did ha live ? Where by thine absence frm me," and the ordinary

from London 9" was he going ? But, above ail, bad h news, fa.m of graeting amung the Zulns slasimply
' Il was CircumstanTces did not arise that I or wha news, of Charles Cantrell ? Questions I ses you, and .3 am gi d." The variant

could pay a visit during your atay. I hsd only much more readily asked than uanwered ; and phrases of respect are aise multitudinous.
caome into harbour yesterday, and delayed in so Agnese folt as ile stepped muto the carriage Prbapa the mot dltinot feram inlu wbi the
order to participate in the bail which the Don trembhliug and palpitanlog, and was driven teo common aud anient expressale of the Eat,
with bis usual magnificence, was about giving. Brankbolme with a heurt overwhelmed with "I am your slave," srvive in Western
Fortunately I did sa, for i enabled me to be of dismay and uncombrollable terror. Europe, laI n the Piedmont diatrict of Italy.
service bottbem in hoir- extremity." At times abe thought sbe would tel Lady The Spaniards, thretegh t e influenc et
. It was a great change in such a short Mortimer of the fears that posseened ber, of tho Moors and Jcwp, have many relias of Orlen-time" condition of terror ave was lu. But ber natureltalim. Itsfeatres beame collauial in the1oight have been worse." delicacy prevented ber. How coulde se tell of I

I suppose he is utterly ruined ?" the relationship ahe bore ta this dreadful main- form Usted contrait3d from Vaestera ners-sd,
"As far as property and weaith are concerned how expose the secrets of ber past life ? The your mercy, your grâc, often appearing In

he is. His iret misfortunate occurred lsme thing was utterly impossible. Ste abould bear the phrase "I hies my bands ta your grace"
years ago, when your countryren looted his tbe agony and suspense alone in secret, bcping and I'I kis your graoe's bnnds."
magni i cnt palace." againat hope that till ber whereabouca migh ... _

"Uterly ruined it ; so eha told me." remain undircovered.
y sd, what was wose, atile-deeds te " Why, Agnese, how pale youlook ?" said A Bad Stabbing Affray.

somle mcgmficent esates in Spain, which bad Lady Mortimer ta ber as ihe entered the lady's Ksosrns, Ont., Angust 28.-A hockiug
d scended t e him from a noble faily, and ta rouet. "Are you ill, child .I-TOtd2d
which he was about establiabing his claim, were . "I fal wearied and tired," said the youog attempt at murder occurred lat night, stab
burned or taken," girl, and ber voice bore evidence to the weari- bing being th means rsesrted te. At the

" I remember his telling me that." nes of heart, a Iesst, that possesad ber. hgb Banks, ear Kingtton mille, about six
"Yes, Obarlea ; and I'il tell you something (To be continued.) miles from here, livea Mr. ThemasE Hogan,

lmore bt as been running inmye ead for a sud with him mresides his een James Hogan, a
longime. You rerr.ember that incident in the chasse maker, Yesterday evening James
Thames which first bronght as acquainted ?" , W HU oegan swa walking with a friond, whcn they

" Yes,-Well;Ishould be very forgetfuee sftIt."U . encountered an Icallan employed upon the
did not _rememberthat.Grand Tcunk double tracking. Threngh"Aud you remember-of course you do-that some cause or otesr, the friend got Into anyoung lady who life from drowning You se Fe:rma ef Saltteat Rion with the navvy, and high wordgallantly saved .' f.

S REmunember ber !" said Charley earneatly; were bandied. Rogan interfered between
"yes, I should hink--" te tawo, when without tha least warning,

S Haa in ever occurred to you-did it ever Col Garrick Mallery, of the Bureau of the Italien whipped a long murdorous knlfe
atrike you-that tbere was a resembiu.ce, a Ethnl)gy, reai an intertinlg paper recent y fromi Itsaheath, and gave the cheesemaker a
most ainguJsr and marked one, to anything or on "Cstoma eof Courtesy" beforo he faarful gash srosa the arm, whioh narrowly
anyone u have ren r . buLiterary Society lu Waahington, la whiub hb escaped severing an Important aiýsry. HeAt once the poctrait over the cineypiece in said next plunged the knife deep loto his victim's

edrand te h fm. Tee verbal forms of salutation may be back, a-d once agai, befOro Hagan coIld
lu taswerbn the query, Charles recounted divided into : 1, those of a purely religions reule what was gnlug Ou, ho buried the knifo

te singular resemblance that h bthought he character; 2, thois iquivalent te a prayer in bile victim's bresas, the puint of the bluie
saw between the protrait in Don Miguel's for the healîh and temporal goed of the por- pasng about hal an inoi above the heart.
mansion and the fair girl whom tbey had son salcted ; 3 thcoe simply wbehing bealth "hon feoing suse thast bls devlivh work was
rescuedt remn the Thaimes ; as alo the likenes sand preapperity wtth»ut d-irect Invocation cf a doue, ho druw ou lita klife and Ead. Tue
between the latter and Gracia. delty, and, 4, thoe expreseing personal or whol aiffe.fr occupied only a few seconds.

lWThere ! you it the mark abom ce. And cficial Eaotts-n or rcapet. Hoga&a ftriend s once procnred a rg and
now let one as you, durei ember her com.- I. The laraelites, both la mneting and part- flect boree, and plactig the app.erant!y dying
panin on that occaoy . icg, need a word retnring "blesiug," and[ man a nthe wigen, drove with ali ipeed to

Cael, Cbarley, I cbuld obreme=bas- vy tiie.person addrssed was t[errby comrnded Dr. T. M. F:nwck's surgery flere, the

hia presence struck me su muh. It was net t God. The exfres -osan "Iscasé be Ibon- C w'C aVet;t'dtd ¤u, ¤titohes >ua-ing ta
ntii aiterwards, when Mrs-. de naive brought cf the Lul !" and "D.e Lord be with tbee "' be put ' absthe theribles gahna. Wi h oare

ij ta my minn, tbat I rer2embered wbc he was. are trad tonAl. asd atte ;n .t iu hopd tas t logau wiil re-
Charley, that was one bf the men-I am as con- Tie Arahian ofi;- ro.y, "01d grnt th-o caver., Tue rumanwh did the a i il at
vinced ci it as that I stand hers-wu burned lita favors a>n " TL Gd how as-a ihrge, but it is expect - t ho ivi ortly
and looted Ien Muguel's palace, and whoives yen r' amdl tow Tus-k,"ar f r b t u en e c xilen.s of the-l-.
ufterwards about toe a haged fcr it, wben, by Ftea," or rtru o y prayrs- fu-tu catn fs
a b ldas2rt-so b-ld and reckless uthe ne tue Polr ry uLut fe' codi, bave attrmpted t-bs e sad. it sa r a . .a ;.veOut, i te rc our borne to be holy ad your

Wbat Swartby IhIl '. exclarned CtrI-s. " The Lund bn poie - to whicen e b'si f ailki t be houeuiolds of saints.
nN. But Swarby :ill's master "f6nd ' " W-.ed dan end, Amu !' .- .

clsain. Aud thai gir C w-hom yo'' -nust Tih 'sweet girt giodfs" af onvntu .l
have hear--that child tbau wau suppuaed 1a bu Inemuols iu ILIn counry invlucr.s-ýly ansvc
liot-" , kn ck at tnir dosra bH thl. word tut:;cr

-' 'ïe*, yr" mid Charley esg2rly. -- i of - emo n !' iirogb thu ob L
cTh ebid, 4id M r-no, laymg' is -adis tiam when the S,'r s;. th ocuvent ds BELL COMI ANY,

with sonun eipxa.is ou h-s r-uds shutluàr, rdtU.Ay d'ar ui a tormul' un prts mf thn TRO Y UsA., Masntaets-e smer-or
"wa-sur- as thc Montez.ums fng 'ies te the rrun üLay, o wbÀh the obigat;s-y re. B E
a1r 1duy-time yoiuDg lady whoru yc".u rescued s -yla l Ctiiitila i 3w uuak:ng a Cluuse e-f 15 Ils.- t
irot the Thrne. ponse wry teyasim

.Wbrs ;- iY eried Cbarles, as te like- 'roautonm pr-evailed tbrouvmout Spiin by t w - ,, uIlo rons for st, atrick's Cathdrli, Ne

neas occurreJ ta hum. whbie chuh vstrej iculatecl Mar.a p rima! Vor- C'y.

"I hve no dou hof it. Non vh usver. r,- ti 5 -rep!y bobng in p eo onr-idu ! On
face w ibahi iEnd out nior- when wre:web other ton the Spinards asy, Fya -onKEYE BEL F(NDRY

Lxula." M . Go witu God- !" In the"s lyrl peaple nosrr nhurcho, chin11w -ischmr.
K-::s.gO t ae ferrnula, " Praised be Jeuns " r "j r ir ut in.

Chriet !" and Lhe Ncapoiitana that of VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. D. l

The Ollye
ABSORBENT QUALITIES. CII,

K No bos of biil A Ar ' llt Mo c0o
--- :e:-- -

Alj diseases are Cured by our Medicated Eectri Boit and Applianes On the principle thiat
Eleaarielby is Life, our Appliances are brought directly into contact with bhe disîsesd part.

Thsy act as perfecb absorbents, by destroyig the germs of disease and removlg all
impurities from the body. Diseases eoareuccessfully treated by correspoudence,

as our goods can be applied af home.

READ DUR HOME REFERENCES:
R . CHAS. HOLE, Hlifax,-N.S s happp totastif' ta the benefitsreceived from our Butter-t

Belu nud Actian Senator A. E. BO&SFORD, Sackville, N.B., advise everybody to use Actin
for failing eye Ighbt. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Sareet. cured of intermittent fever in ten
days, one year's standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. S. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis Su..
a suierer for years, could not be induced to part with our Electric Boit. .MR. J. FULLER,
44f Centre Street, coughed eighteen montha. cured in two trenatna by Actina. J. MCQUAIG,
grain merchant, cured of rheumatism in the sihoulders af!ter ail others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, iciatica and lame back, cured in fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in breast and dyBpepsiia. after being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Sreet, ourad of soitica in six weeks. D. K. BELL,.135 Simo Be Street, cured of one year's soleep.
lanssese in thre ifys b> haug Lnng Shield and using Actina. L. B. MKAY, QueenSt rael,
tueacceniat, cuns-d oe! badadlis sites- poars of cuffesinga. MISS ANNIE WRAY, Manulag
Avenue, music teacher, finds Actina invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Sreet West, cured of
oasarsh by Actina. G. S. PARDEIf., 51 Beverley Street, cured of lame back alter aIl medicines
had failpd, MISS UELLA CL AYTON, Toronto, cured, of paralyBis after being in the hospital
aine monthe. JOHN THOMPSON, 109 Adelaide weat, eured of a tumor la the eye in two
weeks by Actins. MISS E. M. FORSYTH, 18 Brant Street, reports a lump drawn fron ber
band 12 years' standing. MRS. HATT, 842 St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of LiOD

M "Ynur Babt and Suspensory bave cured me of impotency." swritem Gm A. " I would
not be without your Belt and Suspensory for 50," writes J.
McG. " Fr general debility your Belt and Suspeneory are
ohesp atan price," say Mr. S. M. C. Those letters are on file.
MR.. MOCLINCHY, Thessalon, nured ot rheumatiam in back
and legs, very bad case; laid up a long time. Many more such
testimonials on file.

Catarrh Impossible under the lalnence et Actfnas

Actiona wil cure disases of the eye.

Send for Illuetrated Book and Journal giving fuil lit, Fsre,
No Fancy Prsion.

Combined Belt and Supensory, only 85.00--certain Vure.

no VENEgAE on Amb B gD,

W. T. BAER & (JO.
meninu mu PAie, 171 Qu6 Stie6t West, Toreonte.

7. 1

Sept.3,1890.

A NATURAL

Eplieptic FItS, Fallnq Sie
nes, Hysterics, St. Vit.

> Dance, Nervouanoas, Hy
.- pochondria, UMsIechoi.,

nobriety, Sleeplessnoe,
k4V *F'.Dizzdness, Brain and SpinqToolo Weakness.

ANOTHER VIEW 0F A CLERGYMAN.
BoDKINS, SHIEr 00,0

I saw Rev. Koeuig's Nerve Tomie advertiaed
and prooured a bottle for Mr. B Greve, who
souffered frome Hypochondria and nervous de-
bility. He derived sucb benefits from ita use,
that I was convinced of its value and recon-
mended it in good faith to all thoase iu my cou-
gregatien suffering from nervous trouble.

Rv. N. Eui ErMAN.
Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervu'is

disese wihl be sent FRE to any addreaa, and
POOR patients eau aleo obtain this medioine
FREE of chargefrom us.

This remedy has been prepared by the Re.
etand Pnsbor Boenmg. of Fort Wayne, Ind., fos
the paat ten years, and is now prepared under
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
Co., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
ByE. LEONARJI, Drugglut. 113 ttt. Lawrseeskreet.
Agents: -B. E. MOGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street;- JNO. T. LYoNs, car. Bleury
and Oraig streets; Picault & Contant, cor,
Notre Dame and Bonsecoura sereete; S.
Lachance, St. Catherine atreet. Price
61.25, or six bottles for 86.00. Latge botile
$2.00, or six bottles for $11.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manages
Provoe of Quaebec, 11 Gosford at.. Mereal,

NASALEALMO
A crta n and speedv cure forCokiI in the Head and co -c

NiDTE HEAD ,n adt its nages.
SDUTI9N, OLEAlNSINC,

HEALINC.
Istant Rdae, Permanent' Cu-e

FaislreImpassible.

Manv s-caled disea m siareimpy symptoms
carrhsuch asea ,par:nuludeafness. -irr

sense c: smell, foul bre-h.h ikiig and spi a
nausea, general feelin of debimy, tc If you ar
troubledwith any of thede or ide-d symptoms, yo
have Catarr , and should ose no n in prourirc boite cf l-suAL. FL ie 2)ý iP
nelecc oi nhtea ho resuhs
bv consumpiion snu h.issol!y
al drstp, or ill be snt, post paid, on reccipt o
:ricc(o:cutsand3 r.o) by gddressmg

FULIFORD & Go., .E C
e:. Buware Of imaaion-ran nam.

maiy not lit -- ware thast intem-ptrance in drink i u as-s-olty vs- :d Qaa.I!ý stltŽucusasi- WtI.lÙ nuai...,t
rcach- W' ay eusrd, cuti voira ica)"lt Mli.ai W'ýP ,T-

aid if you nsapreu t ta a victim or Iss bdi. and wtul
te o id your.if eof ail desîre or tare ss- liquor, yru a
de Bc Ir you wili taks

Pfiel's Xutidote for Alcolilisi,
ordinarily seu bottis is sufi-ient te ruas-t at ,itivf
cuse lu srom i °a-eus-oai "naytmd. at t t-t 'us-laits cos-t a 1per bettie. Neou it u tls

.ould hesita tao try it. sWo guarantee the resut.Fer fiste Ci'&i d-uuu'eita.
Ou recel t f v ill forward a haIf dzn te .n

part of the Ute usCtates nd Canada. Chargeasr-t-
vaid Send for circular.

15 N. 2d Streot, P Ltld hta, Pa

TC- PD.-4REN4TSS
Naver neglect flte buteath of ys-ur Children

rinuriug tha sumer sasua. If they suffer from
0:ic, Diarrbæn, or T tling Pains, use tD.
tlelatss-lm'INFANTS' SYEUP, and yu wil gisve
th a .nmdxi ashreiot.

D EA FN ESS.
f T CAUSES AND CURE.

Ssiusnt is-..r:ý1y tresats-cb i l oiatsirstI t;.uof 'ued -.sus

U.-ulssu. t es rr' r.aslated acŸi isi sus-"d, s-
- t a years tald li afitr aI it s r irn-

am-a tittaIs-n ltesouials o curLsrom Vrliulent
peo, susied fruc.

Dr. A. FONTAINE, E9 East 14th St..N.i.

CHAPTER NXX
asr nsEss Ž:at ocaRE xN.

The winter passed os-er, he spring c-.::' an
went, bui nu trouble came ta the bauro of
Agnese. she was as apparently bidden away
rom sear-:hing eyes as if sbe had been removed
to aniother planet.

With cape of mnin her beauty gr-v. -the
lovelinees ::ed itsetf permnently on hec focs
and ber eye recaAl r-eair ol-en look -Dtf bcriguiness
ana joyoux.ess. Te natural amiabilty of ber
bsart bad ample roorane ut ow iaself, and
Brankbolmu, Lady Motirer felu, would lose
half its charma wanting her. She rtma c oweet,
eu kind, ac -. ing, un s a.ffectionte,

It was ir the d.sys whan railruads had not yet
bcn inventd, and maim-coaceas we:e he oly
form of coveyarce for eng jaurneys. And in
one ot these Agas hué bee araveli tu L-
don, snd uzis un ber wtv a Lecle, ln thebe iglit
muoe a May v-osdecking the landscape wa ihe
att ligi e.' t ilsglas-p. Sit tua i bec n tuL-ng
o the day vie finit carne triLady Mortime- s,
and, by nat'ural sequence cf thought3, reve-ted
t ber flight from r1rance and tu he guardian.

hie was wandeiog whether he lad ever calld
there sincea, and if vo, what he thaught of ber
sudden disapper.ance, when, looking cuddenly
out froi the window of ber coach, swiitly
whirIed laong, she saw him atand:ig by the
wayside.

ler beart stood suddenly still vr:th fear - a
mist roseup berore er eyeas, blinding thei; and
for somae aime power of eeing and thinking de-
pas-ted fs-es»lies-.

For o fmoment she thought ahe saw him enter;:
but the next moment she felt that could scarce-
ly be the case, for the four brave horsea had
never relaxed their speed. But all the samne ber
heart was smote with dire affiright.

" He ias seaun me 1-oh! my God,.be bas seen
ma ! He will track me out. He w:Il find me.
What shall I do 7 Is tlire no way cf escape in
this wide world for me? Is there no place
w here I can hope ta be maats Oh vo! s
is me ,-what a future and a lifetime is before
me 1»

The worlds sem large enough with its crowd-
ig millions of inhabitants fur one to Seter in
with safety, yet to the frightened and terrified
how mall it sesi,

8ma11 aneugb is appeas-si ta Agusas, cmast
thoug ghviit a inking learth it came o! do-

"ais-, abat bide ubara ch0 -#oulh ho veulé dis-
euver hbr. Sbh entertained nelmore doubt ai

the matter thanu if he saw him step out of the
carriage, when ase arrived, with the duask al-
redy falling, at the posting tatinu nearest ta
the mansion of Brankholme, where a private
carriage awaited ber.

Indeed, whn she did descend, she looked
wiah timid and frighbened eyes around, expect-
ing te ses him-with pretty enuch the saie
feeling that a ervous, belated wanderer looks
tecebs sneos- fie s-ali fron i biliis bas
make him expet ta se medreaded ghost ap-
pear, fearing to ses it, and yet unable to resiât
the fascination that impels hin te look in the
direction.

But no ane-eyed man was among the pass-
engers tbat descended from the mail a s e
statiun. This latter was bthe great centre for
the various coaches proceediug te their various
destin4tions. No one answering to thin des-
cription was near ; one glance assurqd ber of
that. Be ovmuld know him among s thousand.
Her aw and terror were sogreat tbat ahe could
no resist a glance around, nor atthe numerous
vehilesl in which the various pamengers were
now taking their places after their luggage bad
been drawn up sud settled.'

There was great confusion around-oaches
startsiug, bermes piunging, driv- rackig taie-
whips, passengers urrying about and vocife-
ataag. .t was a parfeot fumunl.

O ve it all, however, her eye glanced, sud
again a tihe windows of the many coaches start-
ing off. Suddenly they were arrested by the
sigat of a face which sant a ne trii through
her. That face lookinginb er way from a coach
juse atarting-looking, indeed, at ber as if
scarcely believing the evidance of hi, senses-
vas ituotFran hrossley's? Was not that the
cojpsaei aoi Charle Centrge

A abs-lit af plesero vaaed tbs-ough ber, but
just tisontisecoacia *vept auard. lé bas-eta


